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-Canfri~r'-as15e gooclmeaidne?-
With inel'easing high costs of health"care; we are all sear'

ching for ways .to. cut.costs and stay well. Acc!)rding to miw
"-'--medical research~excessivesttes.s-in'our.lives-is\llHher-oot;of--
. .50 to 80 percent'of alIillness.--- '., '.

If we can find ways to reduce the stress in 0\11' lives, we can
• --not-only help cut down.thosemedical'crists, but we can actually

prevent many illnesses from occurring in the 'firsfplace.
New medical research shows thatpeop!e who m1jintain their

personal relationships, especially in time of crisis and change,
have les~mehtal.and_pl:Jysi.!'i!Ljlln~s:.,tban-people-wh<rcgo'it, c

--alOilg:Ffieiid8,nelghbors and families can assist you incopi....g
with excessive stress that causes illness. .. .. ' --"'-. -

Most of us know about the harmful effects th'at smoking,
will be pha,ed out und~r'a bIll pa"~d drinking too much and eating poorly have on oUr ·health.'Most
la,t week by Ihe Legislalure. of us don't know, though, that our personal relatioll.ships are
L~wmakersgave'40-4 final pas~age also an i~portant health factor. R~cent medic~l )-esearch

~~n;t~r ~:~a~ :~~'m:~t~~d~~~f~O~~ ,it:~ommittee Chairman Jerome shows .. that ~lose a~~ supportiv:e ties. w~~h 'qthers ~~PS Us
tends,to be reversed In the cltles'and ~ating consolidation of tne state's 666 and. Vard ~ohnson of Om,aha:. Warner of Waver:ly; a~d Revenue healtlll~r, both phySIcally and mentall~. '_

~,._·"--~.town~bvjOuSly,-the-filtent--ls---;-to---sr1Jajl..es~-sch?Ol-d.istr;Qs-wit.h--!a~r--=-=; ., __~_~_'O' ' - '. - ~-.- _~'_C'OmrnHtee---€h-airman-c-V-ard;-j-ohnson~S1de~-the-r-esuIts."of.-several.~tudl~poopl~w!J.o-lsol~te-~
~ distribute the tax burden and equally d~stri(:ts ' r~~~(:a~~~~ t~ t~~:~ b~~nt~a;~~~o;lv: 'df Omaha_have flied an .a_mendment th~QlS_elves from others hav~ two. to three h.mes.the rIS~ ofear

as possible so fhat everyone pays on- At a late evenIng press conference .cents the exemptlon on each allon of WIth the Clerk of the Legls,l.ature that Iy (premature) death; termmal cancer strikes Isolated people

, ~a:;elr_~I~ ~h_are. ~~~~as~ls_ not ~a:~~-'fe:~~~:y, tt~st ~:S-~J~~j~O~~~ gasohol purs~ased_~tj!!e.~ugmp El ~~~~dfT~~t~hl~O~~~:~~:;~~t~oou~~__more oftenJhanJt does those_who are connected; the..rates.iJf
, '. deadline fo~ achon on the bill, Kerrey fectlve In 1993, the exemptIOn would create Kerrey's proposed Nebraska mental hospitalization are five to ten times greater for

a~eOfd~~~lb~t~~~o~f i~a~~=b;f ~~~ announced hIS signlO9 of the bll/. He beBelm;~nda~~~~ the exem han for Future Fund. . separated, divorced and widowed persons tha~ for n;larried

~eel<'S mos~watch bills; LB 662, ~~da~:~;r::r:at:sa~~~s~~~:~~~~gsl~~~e gaS~hOl, oHk;als say. th~ overall cr~::e ~~I~~~~~:;~i:a~~~~t;:~~~~~ ~eople; aJ.1d pr~grJant women u,:!der stress and WlthoUt.SUPI?OC-
which may make significant chang~s tlon thiS sessIon stnpping from the state fund tax on gasolme and diesel fset a scheduled decrease In the t!ve relationshIps have-three-times-tht:number ~f:co~

__.....J.n_ thl.L.§lru~tu-li.._of our children L.-new-l-~ulremenH·or--a--on~Ll.L.exp-eeted to:Jie...J:educed--h.y~ette"ral Cigarette tax~ess~-;n- hon~-ttJ~J1fegnanFwomen-wIthc:ctuse-tleS'"'who ate
:; edl,lcatio!,!al system, The, b}1I was perc~ntage.poiflt increase In the state abo,:,t 0.2 cents ~ gal.IO,p. T.he state gress 'decides "to reyerse !ts earlier equ~llK~tressed. . .
': pasdsed by.the dL~gi~ature I~skW~k sales tax, rate to f1~ance additional fuell

l
, tax. this quarter IS'14.5 cents a decisioo'Jn,ttle nexf few months, the Friends don't come' for fr~e.. lt takes a l~.t of work.to ni~{,.e

an wasslgne y overnor ~rrey state aid to education. , ga ,on. federalcigarettetaxwll!decre~sebv f'" ds ." taO n t th I d h '"
~.Iast'~ednesd~y. ,'~ If left in the. faw,.' the ,increase Despjt~_ .the passage of-- LB 346, reight-c~nts-a-pack Qn:Od. ~;.!-B 190 n~w:· ~len or mam l~_ anT_nur ur~ e on~s we_a rea y ...: av~.. :

The c;ommitment to lowerlng_pr-D---:-_wOuldtake_ef.'eet.in~28ZLl,.a~makers how8:ver,~oforjstsfac:ethepossibili- would match. the f~deraf tax' May l~ Mental Health lVlohtl:l,~wtllch--means-that-your:l~
perty taxes has been a spotlighted included the tax increase·in the bHl ty of an.overa,1I increase in,their fuel dec~ea$e p'enny·for·penny 'wl.th a Community Mental fleal~ Ce~ter,'i~~sing'thisoppopt,u~ty to
par! of LB 662 _sincecfts·i,ntroduction,. ~~, a s.our-~~,of partial funding for the tax because·of other pending -aefion-- .state tax Increase. " remind us that 'friends can be good meaicine-.' '
In',;;Iddition to equalizing the collec- requir::~ment.that pUQlic sc.hools limit by the .1985 Legistatur~... Further. KE;!rrey's bill woul~ divide '.

, ticin:of.lhe tax,'-many senators work·-- fhelr felianGe'l:~n .. the local propert.~ T~e propos.~l;i state Department of- ~stlmated annual- 'reve!1ue ~f $13 "" ...._ ...........- .......- .......- .......- .......,
_ ted to .limit the amount, of school tax to.; n~ .more- than 45 percent of Roads ·c:o~struetion and repair million equally ar,nong the.state's.soil

~'~:r~~~:~r~~~~I'~?~~~r:~:~rn~~~~: th~;r~~~~JI~ ,h~ .wi_II al,so,,·c~lI-a---·~hue~~~;iat1dx ~:re~~~~~~I~~t~~~r~:~ :;~en~:~~ol~o:;J:::~O~Ch~~;~hi:'
~"Govern(tr expressed misgivings speCia\'s~~slon:,:Oft~e Legislature i.'1 maint~ntance'rLB'H2,couldresuHin p~ogr~m and, ~ y.et·to-,be-defined
a~ut tile funding. constrictions and' late AuguSl Or' early ~ep~emb~r to a, stat~·.fuel t'ax' of about 17 cenfs a econ~mic development pr:ogram.

:".~as announced the, he 'will ,call a ,work out ~etails 0.' ~he.merger pro- gallon begin!1ing on·July 1. I 'Lawma~~rs have alr~ady'debated
special session of t~e- Legislature In cess"and oth~r_educationlssu~s. ~ the issue twice" this s,esslo!'l, fiist ki.ll-

i: ~~~~s:~~i:~~,~~~~;ref;~~ri'ci~9 fUi~ ve~~~~e~:~I~V~~9 s~~~e·:;~~t~~~~s: GovernQr Ke~~e; ;as se?ved notice!' ~~n~~~t~i~~~~: ':h~~ r=~~Vit~9){W~~~~;
Nebraski;j. . distr:ict lines. S9me of these districts tHat he in,te~'ds t2_!eslst legislafGr'$ would' 9,0 fo t!N.!..RenertllJ::.§.~"""or'lt-"o,,-f rl~c-"--

Th 'U i . t lwili' t' t I to 'enloymuchiowerproperfyfaxlevles _de~'ands that :a; pr~posed state" government rather than -the "pro-'
. t tl ~ss~O~a:~f~" an 'e::"C? t:0 sl~e than ·neig~borln.g. ki!1derg~rten--'cigarette tax I~crease be useflfQr f~e :grams' .. c:;ited .,by t<errey.' ,l<.errey,
h~ever,"U"der LB662w{wtllj'asotl t~r~,:,~~ l~tn,g,~a~e.-o.qlstn~t.~., , ' :9.~neral SUP~O!!.",?f goyernment. however, sai~ he'll w~rk to assure
1991·"------'-----11 - 1t'of450/f.:------"~--e t· '. - .... _... ,-." ._--* *-*.-, - -. ---.-----!at~er:--t-han --oe:.-:earmark-ed- for---that-earmarkmg.-retnams-part ~f-the

!i:t.J:' ~~~V:btrt~ of SCh~I~~~ds.~A~~~. ,T~,e fuel t~~ ~x~~ptlot:t. f~r~saSOhol sped,fic state"programs,' _ 0111 wh'en it is next debated.
:.prov.lded fOf.' Is a ~ne cent' Incre~sej~·,---'

.. the -state sales fax. Thafs Intended to '
." supp~y an: IncreaSe I,n: 's!a!e a~d. to _-

j l school, a furttler decrease in t~,e; .pro-· ;'
,; perty taxes t.t\at,You'lI·have to pay to
,. .fund education obll,gafl.orls. Changes
~ wil!'tomp from thiS' S~~tJ.,:,g'po~~t' .







Strate als~ said thaih~·r team wag~':
nof as sharp defensivery,as they are
capable of: ~'We had a lot,.ol mental ..
errors that shouldn't be happening af':'
this point in the seasOJ.1."

rej-- Greve - jo_ the

WAYNE STATE wasn't able ,to
bounce back In their second- game
later that day,' as Empor,ia State
came ~p ~...Ma'seyen ~un third illn
ing enroute to a' 17-""9 five inning win.

Rain delayed'sc!leduled game's,
with Dana College in Blair that'were
scheduled ,for Tuesday, April '30, so
f,he next actlqn for WSC wiil be the
NAJA District. 11 . tou~;,amerlt in
Omaha tomorrow (FridayJ. and
Saturday, May 3 and 4. The Lady The Lady Hornets started' out the .

-Cats, top<Seeded_ln_the_ellento-were ~g~rrtE;!_ vrlLt'!. fY"o ~uns in I~e bottom of
slated to face eighth-seed Doane In the first inning'before WSC -lied lne:
the opening game at \0:30 a.m. Fri- score at 2·2 In the top of the third.
day morning. A complete tourna· EmJ:>.orla State then took advantage
men' bracket Is listed elsewhere on of WSC fielf;~ing errors to bring seven
the sports pages. runs across the plilte, five -of those

coming With two outs in the inning.
IN THE OPENtNG game of the ESU also logged a double and single

CSIC tournament, second·seeded and placed a p~ir of runners on base
Wayne Stpte was b!ankep by witt:'! walks. '
Nebraska foe K~arney State in a 5-0 ' . I _Looking towards the, NAIA tourna \h

t
:,!

!?..§I~g~me 0!'l Fp!=fay m1?~nl!!g-,-~ ~- H:l the _,t?.<ill:9rr'--_.Q1JJle_.fou.rt.ll_Em.:...'-------'D.enUhl-s week.end, SJr::ate ,feels that .'._
The Lady Loperrscored--two--of- poria--State expanded their lead to ,her team will nave to play up·to it's

their runs tn the third inning and-add· '12-2 with two run-s~ The lady best potential in order to Game oul a
ed three-more in the bottom of the ,W~!dcats: Shene Tomas,zkiewicz ._ winner. "Kearney Siale 'and 51.
fifth Innihg tQ ear-n-the_wlnJn-the-dou;..-_ ~ came-aet-oss...for-WSC in the-fop of-the-~--=-Maf-Y-s-'- of OmaMa-are--the-two
ble elimination tourney. KSC logged' .flfth inning fa give WSC their' final teams in the district ...we'lI, have
,seven hits in the game, v-.:tl1le the run-oafter reaching base on a single_ play',our bes~ in o~der to win."

p (4-4); Racquer Lueth In
,the 800 meter run (2:42); Beth
'Engstadt In the 1600' meter -run

~he preliminary running events (6:25); Tricla Sc~warte'.'l in the'3200
slated fOStartat 10 a.m.-~ -"':"'~'Meter'run n4:29T.-·--~_·

- ;1 THE TROJAN GIRlS-we~.'~ed-by, '", :;fltIr1n-~:i~:~:~t'::~~ at~~e ~~~~~
Susie, McQulstan, ' w"o' re,tutned ..as did the1600mere-f-reJay fearrrwlth-
following ~ knee bruise to ~rn ~.'trlo,.. a clo;kh,g~of 4:24.

:~ef~~~t s~~af:c.~~~~~~n'~ef~:O:;:~:" SENIPR BRIAN _Soderberg ,a~d
-dash (13.3), f1rsf-rn- 'fhe-200 ~meteJ::· teammate Jason-Erb-were dual gold

- dash (27.0) and first In the .roo,meter' medal winners In their division. . _ t __..:... ~_, - ,.:'

~ ~dal!h.._~(60.5L__~amin...crt~t:::....Suzan~..:::..:.-=-~~rber~-=-~placed- f~rst -in--the-JOO--- -john Ralverson took first I,". th~,'_4~: '
Stelling was alsO a t("iple medal win" meter dash Tf1JJaiiatifSnn1ne"20~----meterdasrr-t53":St--at:i~seCOfftr:in the·
ner, placlng_ first In the ,high lump fl1eter d!!sh (23.6).. Erb leapt to first) 100 meter dash, ~12.2), and K1rt,
(5-3), second In the 2OO'mef~r da,~h ,nth~hlgh lump (5-11) and first rn fhe Rober,ts' was a.lso ~ dlJal ,medal ~In·
(27.6) and second In the 400, meter t~lplelump (38-0), a-ndplaced third In ner, placing f1rs~ In the 110 Imete~,
dash (63.8). ~ ~~eter~~~_. . high hure:tl,.e}L(19.8) and third i'l-lth",e,----",,,,,-,'c",,",

. - .~~~~~~~~~~-------..

~~~~·toP~s of a CS!G.s.C!{t~aiLcb-amR.Isi!1-· " Lady Wi Ldca)s _~ra-c;:.ked out fj ...~ ~~us:n.theL..rapIJgg _9ltLa....ld.p~
;S~lP eluded. ~~e naflonaliy-ran~ed" hits in the loss_ ' , WSC s only ex II d base--hi+----ot-t
_WaYfle St~t~ Lady Wildcat ~lllft,ball', __ Seoior.Laurie Owens pitched in the. game, The Lady Wildcats had a to"lal,.,

- team over the past w!O'ekend as they loss, -allowing seven, singles while ofdive hits in the game.
tell In t1:'elr opening tW? gal11~s of..th,e giving up no walks and striking out
~.C~ntrar Sfiites '~1ntercoUegJafii tm( .six KSC batters.

~~:~~~~%-7~~~gn~~~~~~~,,~'-''.'I~t'~
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KWSC-.TV ,is' a student·operated

~::~~~~~~o~ht~::,~~~~~~~~~;:a~~
show, athletic events and many ofher

">P!..Q.g@rr!~~he·.st~Il?,!:I~:!'~!~~IJj~..h;_::_- ~~
~verage of 12 hou,rs'p.er,week., .t:

" '. ';'

Laur!O!l - Mark Tyrrel,l, Jodi ,Kess-pre'sent the bachelor's degree dm·
-dldates,-and.Or:. JosepJl, Fleck, dean

The Rev. Ted Youngerman of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne
will give the invocation and the
benediction. J.~ Alan Cramer,

·member of the' Board of Trllstees of
'the Nebraska' State Colleges,' will

give. g~.ee!1lngs from the Soard. ,
The Wayne State College Band,

'cIirected by Gary Davis, will provide

~-Provideservi~etd~commiJnity"

=Tconlinuedfrom pagelaJ..
~elia Mancillas·Gonzalez, Her

______" masHlo;. Mexico;...:..P-atr-iGk-O'Malley..,
Chambers'; 'Darcy Petersen,
Schuyler; Bonnie Rupprecht, York;

.. Kevin Sebade, O~kland; ·.oonald
Skokan, Verdigre;. Mark Steele,
Stroms~:lU.rg; Mari/ea Voss, Fre·
mont; 'and William Neff, Blair.

Jodi Lee Kessinger at Laurel, cum
Laude and with honors in sociology,

_~IS one of three students who par
ticipated In the senior Honors Colo-

C~ulltil;";';"'\-"'"'~~'--"~~~
--- Area:-gJ1Jups ioin-during-MentalltealthMolrth-··~Q:~;e:~~~f~h~t~~~~~~!'. '~~~~~!,'~~i~~f~~~~t~~~ri~t~:-
!. ,I .,~ _ _,Y', _~. ~~~r'f-'-.~C'11,..~~~._.~.tr-~-~t!:",.~~_~2Pi!!.s.t.~§'_J!!llt~tO_~1QOL'!12,I~~J!_i_c!§_~~retu~n~Q~_L

-'p'-T,eslw-NorfhenS',veh::'e=nf,.,N"eHbra
ea

, S,tkh~--COenOtme,:,', -j' HeafttrcnnicTsp~frro1~jiinwide-dUft~enlar-:-Aeallfj'-,:M~iifh~,~e' ~'~Io\ l.I.",~ ,'·,;)al~1I '~', "~C,' c~.;Jssrs. , ' . . to members of the Wayne Volunt~er
.~. system ofagenciesdellverlng care at urg'e ,everyone. to farriiliari,ze operates w,lth staff from _the, !rl.. ~. ,rhe ttrst pid opened, wps--. from Firf!., Department for revie~ ,

i (NNCMHCl nas joined the WaYJ:le the localleveJ:'·he said. themselves with all the available ser, c.ounty,. GUI~ance. Center in. South" aur~s F.lre Eq4lpfT:Ient. Compat'!y ?f ~L ar~e(i' that the city of Wa~ne
Satellite Mental Health Clinic In -~i"There are, howEV/er, st,ill far too vice." S.ouxClt~. ", "Rapid Ctty, South.DCl:kota. Th~y bid e d dar iatlpns
observing Mayas Mental Hea!th Services ,availa~.le ,In.e1ude: In- $81,250 for the apparatus and '$27,000 has been. awar. e pp opr

f
'th

Month. . '. 'many people who are not recelvil)g Men'tal health' ser~ices are dividu,al the;rapy; m,',l'ltaland family ,'.or 't,he GMC chassis for a total of !'~~'dment,hnegtaendder~ul,gbQ::;,mg~tnJ~ro~Or~ _",'
. __ Along.wlth other. communiiy'men:- _ t.h_~ c~~e t.he~ n«:.ed. .!h~ ~oun.cj_J_ !~~ a\(.9iJable_.Jo_the_Wayne.~om~Unity n Ii and syChologl:CjOll $108 DOlt V. "-

tal health centers, the'NNCMHC Is Understanding M'enlaf rJIn~s~es. through 'the Wayne: Satellite Cllnic ~~~Iu:~i~~h~'consuFtation. ~ -' N~X:t-:bid was from Smeal Fire on two: ~_~~~..2.!..J:: ..~~f-~_~tree~~!.~.~_----.J
using the theme ",Community Ci;lire estlm~tes that some 19 .mlilion located at St. Paul's Lutheran Also availabre't~ the reslde~ts ,of E.quipment Company'wh'O 1:1.ld $74,5~7 ;:~:~t~fSt~:~~e;~e ~~~~c~t~~~t~~~: ~~
for ..~ C.a'rlng. Commu~ity." to ~m· -~~~~c~~:bl:~t: d~~~:a~eehke:I~~ Church. Wayne ~o~nty are dr,u~ ,a~d alcohol on the appar~t,us a.nd..$32,8l3 for a Pearl Street in.lin: wi1th other. sec-
Phhe·.Slt'h,ec'at,s,e'USny,q",Ueem',ole In ~he me,ntal kind -of ,counseling, tr,eatm"ent or Appointments are c3\(all,abje :on 't~e cou~sellOg ser..vJces. _" 1985 F.D cM~SIS ~~,"us prepayme"nt lions of the stre,et which are',Wlder.

th t I h Ith es h ad tlr~t· and thi~d Thursday' ~ every Eve.r~ ~~d.n~s~~y: a,' ~ovnselor In~el')hye ~f. $956~, ~nd'~ 1985 ~M~ 'oAnd,appro:ifed a'(lquor L1cense"for
__ '"".rh~ the.m~.r~!terafesour com~jt·· ~eder"men a ea ser:vlc , e ..".!!lj)ry.~b:_ToB.l.~k~a_l').app,olni!llent, call w~~ .15' certifIed oy tne Nebraska ~a,ssls, prlce.d ,at, !Ii?7,898 (minus the Wayne Cduntry and Golf Club. .,,' ':

ment to providing services in a com- . the church office at 375-2899 or TFi- DIVISion ,on ~lc9hol ~n~ ~rug,Abuse, p:rep.a'lment of $813), ,.: ' ,.' " . ': ',-:
munity setting and .recognizes the '. "Increased aw~re!1essof mental il· ~ County Guida!lce Cenf~r m"SOuTh -.prov~de~ualuat~ion" and ElJln~~on,M9.!.odi·ofWa't.~e,submj1_'~~,f\nd ~nno~l]E.e~t!l_a!..:.~~.JiCenses---i:l
-eommut"!lty's su~port ,for meeting the Iness an,d mental health. care can Sioux City at 494-:~337. "counseling 'servlc~s, at, the' ~ayne ted t,rye low. bid for'_ c/l~s,srs, a T9~ Will go' on ~ale May..J for. S3::A-1fifr :',\
mental hea!th:needs of its citizens," assist in breakinQ.Qown sorne.of thl.s . State College Counseling,Cefller. GM'C that meets- 'or exceeds May 31, there will ,be a.penalty of $20
said NNCMHC director Dr. Richard reluctance, to request help. Com- The Trl-County Guidance Cente~ Is F'!r'an appointment, call ~75"2?OO, sp~~ificiations, at $25,925. 1"1..J ad~ed to t':le cosj of the d~g Iicen~e.
Sanders. ' munlty mental health cent~rs offer one branch. of the NN.CM~C, which emensi0r:'.~2T.This service' is provid- .

"Throl!gh t,helr community mental prevlmtjon.tmd'.edtJccffiol'fllro~etv..es-.aU-af. no.rt~east .Nebrask~. ed fo: the community ..by the Trl-, .
health' center, residents of -Wayne which contribute to public understan- Other branch offIces ar~_ located "n County Guidance Clinic and 'is not.-
have access. 10c~lIy . to: servl'7es ~l!}g an.d encourage~Q..t~~, C.olu~~(:j.s .~.~d AI~sworth, \"(Ith the limited to Wayne State, College
desl~ned'-to-,-p~ro;"()t~e'--.jiental·--advant-a;;ie of the-services they central office in No~tOlk. students. '
"wellness" an~ treat a variety of need,",he said. _.., ,The",Nor:,fol.k. ,br.a,nch., .ot ,,Jb.e:,,,,,__The: ..NN<;:MHC, alsg, operates: ,a

mental health related problems," . .. .. __"!NS:MH~Jla~.r:gc:.~Qtlyj!~Q.P.te_c;l_jb~--;- ~"!:...tJOUL,_tqr.!-f!~e.__I]~.'!'..E.~_Jo_ .!l~"n.:.dlil.~'2.;;.;::::::;g;=~~~c:i::=F.:70.~;0~~~::::;::;-:-:::::=::3~i';
--Sanders-sald.------- - .,' , __ .... "THERE"::IS_a::wide range $It men· nam~.. 'of..: _"Mo.nr~~. -"Mental~.eiiLt~L ....h.eal.t.h-..am.er..g.encies-:: at' .. The Nebraska Deparfmenf-of-

_"~~~avne Satellit~~ntaL-. t-a-I-h~fthTesouFCeTln this area; and Center." '" ~_. '" 1·800·"72·83~. Econo,,!,ic, Devel~pment is conduc-

, 'Gr'a'du',ate.on"' flng tou, "nf?,m.tion me,tlngs toassist local', ·gover.nments in
Nebrask.a In applying for 1985 Com'
mun,ltv Development ,Block Grants
(CDBGI·funds.

Approximately $12 mHllon will be
-availalll-e-, for ·distrlbution--'l0 lncor--
porat~d"municiPalitles u'1der 50,000
and counties for communify"develop·
men~ ac::t1vlt/es, eligible .un.der the

. feder'al _Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, as amefld-,
ed,

OED Is con,ductlng reglona'l
meetings to review the Category
GUidelines and to dlsc::uss slgnif'icant
ctl-anges In the appli'ca~ion pr.o
c;edures~Jor:...th.e_CD.BG. program for:
,1985, and to answer questions r6;gar-
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LA:ST ~EE-I(, An~ and I were at" ~
;;hopping ,cenfer.;; and I had' another.
dist~nc;t impression. rh,e stuff on th~
racks is w.rin~led. It's- going to, be
wi'inl<led' on -,the wea-rer~ to~. ~Wi/ve

already' resurt:ected the Ir.oning
boar.,d... '.,

One more thing at the style show.
Shoulder PSlds. Makes a wonian look. '
like an Inverted tnangle I told Sue It

I'm not really Into fashion. Anyone
who knows me, knows this about me.
Ifm "most comforfijble In'ieans andil
sweatshirt. I like my clofhes to fit.
and :this is tougher as 'the mlddle
aged sp,reaq spreads; to be comfor
table, a'nd to be easy to car~ for: I
don't even H,ke, to ~ash'- oL;'t. pan·

_t)/'hoJse.,· .

D~UbJe:knlt is great· because' It
stretq,es and ~oesn't need 'Ironing.
I'm offended' when people' knock
double'knlt suits. J. doni·t like clothes
thaf.ne.e~ dry de'aning, hand'Washing
or Ironing.'Buf I have the distinet iin
pression that polyes'er ,is o'ut. .

. -r:he Big; .Far!ller has, the' same
criteria for his clothes, and we bcith

~-J'1-::--, ,', ,,,: '_'GrassTeta~y:, " :, ,. '
Ga:ass fetat:Jv Vsuall.Y oCcu~s .when cattle are feeding on lush, sprrng grass.'

Cows with nursing calves are most susceptible, with the disease occurmg most
- offen In 1,;lt~:·sp~lffg·a:ttef:'-e~lvfng. --~..

Cows affected wflhgrass tetany lose theIr apPetite, are more Irritable, easily ryover stocks and a large crop 1JVIU
_ ,., -exclted,-and-s"how-varymg-clegrees-cof mcoordmahon:---Affected anjmd~may- ---'k-eep~pnces beloW last year af
. - "' -gnmtihelr teeth, SahliMe, stagger and fafl down Some are-unable it) nse.-ex harvest flme. - -~ - -

hibit convUI~lonsand IT(ay die. ':~ntact a vefenna:ian immediate~y,if any of.- " _~oyb,eans, , .':
theSe slgns are observe~~ ":Is ear,lY trea!ment Is quite effec.'lve. Sluggi.s~' exporl~ 'and the high

. Preven~ion is centered'uroQnd supplying adequate nutrit.lonal requirement dollar, hqd' t!'le most sI9~lfica'nt im·;
of magneslum. ',:,"referabIY~ the supplement should begiven 30 daysprior to tur· 'pa~ 01'1, the, fQr~_u,"-es of, soybean
ning.out to grass., Provide magnesium ~xide ~~?!-!p:elem"enL1Q.J.ur[lish..lhe._,:"pr'kes-:dur~ng1.9a~. ari~ wi~!':continue
n~cessar:)L,?agnesit.lm·toai~rrprevermn~ grass tetany. , to affectpri~es duri,ng J9~5 which are

----:;'One·of ~he following simple mixt~res m~y be used for,this purpose: " expecled)o ~e·lower. "
., )1: Magnesium oxide, 25 t5~rcent; dicalcium phosphate', 25 per'cent; 'salt, 50 For' the 'pas,f two yea~s, soybea1:

'p~rcent. ,,' _---prices. ha~e _ayeraged ~'"$7-.04':'-P~~~
:~2. Magnesium Q~I,de~, 20 Rerc~,nt;,saU~ 80 percent. bushel, but th~ ye.ar~, wer~,~

:'3. Magn~siumoxldes/33 percenf;:,cot,onseed meal, 33 per,centi s~U,:34'per· diametrically, cjlflerent...qurtlig 1983~'

cent. ' ~. I, ", . _ " ' prices were rn Ihe,~,5 S6 rangt: during
':'For e~cfi,.mix;-adllist'salt,anti/or tne number of-mineral feeders-to maintaln- - ,Ihe- first -~~If -" of, the year ,befor~

~~ut '~',2~ p.o~~,~s:ci1 magne~i,um.oxide:fJ£tr 100 cow~ per week. - s~.~ketln~ tQ' a hl~~ 'of $9.15 pe~,,~

WAYiliE GRAIN anelFeed Co. 01 Wayne was honored recenUy al aj, award banqu,el in.Vanklon,
S. D. by I(enl feeds, Iilc" of Muscaline, Bowa. The firm was recognized for ils oulslanding sales
and·service during 1984 and 10 years 01 service as a Kenl Feeds dealer. Maurie Reed lIefl), I(enl
Feeds senior vke pr~side,nt and ~arketing manager, presents',a'wards .to "F'red Gil1;Iersleeve,·
Dean Schram, Lynn Gamble, Brian Fr~vl!rl and Jefl Triggs.'

- ,~, . " , . ,,1- .-~~~-, - "·_~~~_··~--·_---·--l~·--~-"





I'm not;:~-aliy into fashion; Anyon~
who,knows me, knows this a~ou~ me.
t~m most comforfqble In'ieansanda
sweatshirt I liite my clothes 10 ,fit, '
and ~ this is tougher as, the middle
age~ spread spr:eads; to be_cornfor'

-:--table, a,nd to be easy to care for. I .

~~~'~e~ven Ii,k:e to wa'sh, o~t pa,n'

Double,kn'lt "Is, '9reat,:'bec;ause I:t
stretches and 'iioesn't need 'irciniJ\g~,

I'm offend~d. whef.l people ,:kno,CI~
dOI,lQ'-e·knlt suits. I dorN iike'cibthes
thatneed,C1ry cleaning, hand'Washing.

- or Ironing; But I have the distinct im"
- - - ,,-presslon·t.~at'polyes,!ej"-ri,s-Out;-- -- ' •

. The Big Fa'rmer h~s' the same
crit~rla for his clothes, and we both
,are: th~: despai,r of our youngest
'daughter. ~~ all watch Dad to keep
him' color-coordinated. Ann would
like:him to be fashionable as well.
. I w~nt ~itb Sue 'to a style 'sh,ow a

, >:otpfe ~( we~T-~l,es~es'are
~lIky, the'pa~1s and shirts ~'re cotton.
The~ I watched what t~e high school
gals'had Offat"the district music con',

'LAST WEEK: Ann and I were at a
shopping ,center: and I had' another

"distinct ImpreS$ion. Th,e,sfuff on, the
racks is wrinkJea.· It's -going to be \
wrink.led on'the wearer, too. ",We've
alr:ead'y' .resurr:ected__ tbe ,ironing
.bo_ar~ .

One more thing at the styJe shoW.
ShQulder pads. Makes a woman look
Iike·an inverted triangle. I told Sue it
re,minded me of' Joan Crawford. She
wasn't sure ,- she knew ~who Joan



, _OV~R SO QLUB
-'- The--O"ve'r:.'so' 'Club- meLhl -th"e" -M.
Anne's Paris~,H~II'lri pixon Frjd~y
af.ternoon "w'ith, 18, p,resenL' MarY'.
l,VlcGuirk"and Vera Walfers-;will lJe Mr. and,Mrs. Mark Renter-of Lfn- .

< 'he f\{iaY and June hostesses. The' coin were Thursday supper guests in
, next meeting y-.'I/I be Friday,' May 10 the ,Kenny Tuttle h,ome in Dixon.
: j~I,L~Jtp..JJl---,-....:.:.: __ ,,-,". '"=,-,,,.o..-, .~. c--,,~-'-c_-C



CENTER CIRCLE CLliiiiS7, ~~--:c=~c:";J~~""='t:c=::--.c~~rti,;~~~~~~~~~~~_ril<Ml
The Center Cir.CIe:Club.n:tet,~priI25

.. -- In th~ome-of~rs;-~arl-~rederick.--

~rs~ ~~r:vln Fuos? w~s aguest.
· Twelve lJ1embers answered roll

~'-caJT:DY6fifigiilfnheoTl;fest thing they
~'ave that belonged"to their: mother or
grandmo~her-.., '

Mrs. Otto Field tonductea the
business ~~etin\:J.- -
· Old Settlers and the June four were

~~~~fur.--~"tettaill
.~17nt..Prizes w~r~,won,by_~r~.Mar:
vln Anderso.n. Mrs.·, (v"lade Suehlr
tf(Irs~ Larfy Bowers,', Mr:s.' lenore
DilVls, Mrs. Alfred ~ Janke, Mrs.

,-'----But.-;h Janke,...Mr.s~'James'.Jensenand·
Mrs. Otto Field. . . '
:.The h~stess served a'd~ssert lun-
'tlje~n. .,' .' , .
· "The next meeting wit', be held May

:=-_'::::::'_J~--..!1L2_p~i:rh,~C!t..:iOf!~home ~f Mrs.
Alfred Janke. . '.







:.nef.t day the~f a."o.~P;~i~' 1~ T.ulls
10 r~lm Oesertl Callf.\Theyspenttwo
daY5.'at'Malibu: Beach. Whlle ,t.~gre,
,they attended..g.r~dua,tlofl 'exerciaes
at Pepperdine'ColI~e~Their gcl5nth

·------'----500i ·-'.-Kit'k'-,T(Jw~wa5·~'onlf-l)f"" llle-~"-'-

Her. 'T~e"y-spent se:"'iE!ral (fays at .f~e

~~~~~C-CCc';"~~~~~rtht;h:~~:oe:~:~~~~~--
"fur sever,al 'days. E,n route hom~ ,tlJe
Fenskes were April _21, ovetnlgl;l,1
~gue$tspftheJess E~minS1£!ns~Le):-,

,ingtori. .



".' , . ,

WAYNE PRE.SBYTERIAN
CHURCH

,. , (Robert H.'Haas, pastor)' '
Fridav: May Fellowship Breakfast

in Presbyterian fell~~ship hall, 9:30
~a.m. .

Sunday-= Worship, 9:,45 a. rn:; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50. .

Wednesday: Kerygma, 9 a.m. and
7:30p.m.

. (Ray Greenseth, pastor) _'
Thursday: LWML, 1:30 p.m. .
'Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school,-10: ~

Wednesday: Catechism, 4:30 p',m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee'

~nd fellowship, 10:30; Suri~ay school,
. 10:45; Bible study, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's prayer ~reakfast,

6:30;3.m.
Wednesday: United Methodist

Women executive meeting, 11 a.m.;
United Methodist Women 'luncheon
and meeting, 12:30 p,m.; junior and
youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7.

GRACE LUTtfE"R"ANCHURCH------·
. Missouri Synod

'(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) .
(James Pennington)

(ass'oelate pastor)
) Thursday: Sunrise scriptures, 6:30, REDEEMERL.UTHERAN L1VINGWORD FELLOWSHIP
a.m.;"wltnesS" training program, 7 - ' CHURCH· l109l..:il,tcoln St.

-- p.m. , ' (baniel Monson, pastor) (375-1904)
Sunday: The.' Lutheran Hour, Thursday: Men's stUdy, 7 a.m.; (J.S.Teefer;pastor)

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday JEHOVAH'S,WITNESSES property commrttee, 7 p,m. Sunday: Worship, 10 a,m.
school aM Bible classes, 9; worship, Kingdom Hall Sunday:- Early set vice with com- Wednesday.: Bible study worship, 7
10; LYF, 1p.m.' 616 Grainland Rd.' munforr.- 8:JO---a.m,( Sunday school p.m. WESLEYAN CHURCH

Monda!/-: EvangelIsm committee, 7 Thursday: Congregational book and adult foruml 9:45; late servlce .' sunda~~i;:~~a~n;~~:~f,r)10 a.~.; ','
p.O).; board of elders" 8. study, 7:30 p.m. with communion, 11. THEOPHILUS UNITED

Tuesday: Wayne Circuit pastor's Sunday: Bible educational 'talk, Monday: Adult _famtly~_gflSLll!.lL __~ -CHURCH OF GHR-J:s-r-.-- __w..9J:shjpL,11,-evening:-worship/7~~----:
conference, 9:30 a.m.. ?:30 a.m.; Watchtower st~tlY, 10:20. - -~(ommfftee-meeHng, O;-?lso:n-home, (Gall Axen,pastor) Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi· _.' I

"__ We_cfn.es.d.a-y.':- -Men.!s-------Bibt"e ---..--TuesdaYf Theocratic school, 7:30 7 30 p.m. , I • Sunday~ Worship, 9 a.m. ble .study... eye and youth meeting,
breakfast, 6:30' a.m.;' ~a~~es Aid :.'I?~m., service meeting, 8:20. '. Tuesday: Ladies ~tudy group, 6:45' _--;_ 7:30 p.m, I

,; EVANGELlcA.L FREE'

!1 mile Ea~~~~~~ntryClub'
: (Larry Ostertamp, pastor)

S~ndayt Sunday s~hool,'9:4~ a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

v+dnesday: Bible study, 7:30,p.m.
__':.... I





- ; "OWN~U~-OWN-'-Jearr--sportswearT;~-:
Ladles Apparel; Childrens, Large

.$..jze, Combination. Store, Ac·
cessories. Jordache, Chick, Lee,
Levi, Easy Street. Izod,_Esprit, Torri~

. < boy, Calvin' Klein, Sergio Valente,
, Evan ~.i~one, Liz Claiborne,

______::::..M~n:!bl:tr..s_9.rl1y,.9r:9~nically Grown,

~..,~~~:~~~n;7,9~e~~I~~~~900o~~;~!1~~~~~
":trajnl~g,·, .fjxtures~' grand opening,

,: e.t~, G'an 0pE!n 15 days, "Mr. Keenan
: (305) 678·363~'. m2"', ~~


